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Decision No. 85044 

BEFORE 'lEE MLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ~"'STATE OF"CAiI:FORNrA" 

In the Matter of the Application of 
Frank A. Matranga~ dba: Crown 
L:lmousilleServ:Lce~ for a certificate 
of pul>llcconvenience and necessity 
for passenger stage service between 
the City' of Glendale and the Los 
Angeles.. International Aixport'. 

Application No·., 55397 
(Filed December 19, 1974) 

Russell & Scbureman, by Christopher AShworth,. 
Attorney· at Law, for Fr&nk A. Matrenga.,. 

. applicant. 
James H~ Lyons" Attorney at LaW,. ,for Airport 

Service" Iiic'. ~ protestant. ' , 
.John . deBrauwere~ for ,the Commission staff. . ' 

OPIN,ION -- - ... -...... --
Frank A. Matranga, dba Crown Umousine Service (Crown), , 

requests a. certifiea.te to operate as a passenger stage eOl:pOration. 

between the Los Angeles International Airport (lAX) on the:, one band, 
, , , 

and on the other, the Golden Key Hotel (Golden Key) located in 
Glendale and the Safari Motel (Safar:!:) located iil,Bw:ba.nk. The 
application was protested by Aixport Service (protestant).~ Thematter 
was heard in Los Angeles on July 8.,' 1975 before . Examiner Pill:tn8.' and 

was subm:l~tedw!th· the receipt' of"the' transcript of:reeord'on, 
.1'- - ., ...• 

September 2, 1975. ' \ 

~own. presently operates asS: charter-party, cazrier of , 
passengers and is operating between the Gold'en, Key ',and'lAX ~ as'.,a 
passenger stage corporatiouon an fntertm·bas1s under authOrity granted 
it in Decision No. 84270. In the conduct, of the latter operat~on it 
uses two- 12.-paSsengerbuses, and bas .. available to< it', tw<>~ other buses 

I ," • • • ." ", " '. 

" .. ," 
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which it uses pr:tmar:tly in its cbarter-partyoperations.' The witness 
for Cr~ testified that since the ccmmencementof interim' operations: 
in April 1975 the passenger-load factor has increased 'from approxi
mately three to slightly in excess' of ,', five passengers, per: day. Crown 

grossed $4~360 from. its interim operat1~ll8 for the three months' ending 

June 1975, and $6,100 from its cbarter-party operation during the same, , 

period. CTown' s witness estimates that it bad a net profit for the 
period of $4,200, excluding drlvers' wages. Crown r,s Owner and his wife 
drive the vehicles- and occa.s.ionallya retired re,~tiye" drives without 
wages. As' of, June 30, 1975 Crown bad a, net worth of approximately,! . 
$70,000. Crown proposes to operate five round· trips per day starting 

at 6:00a.m. at the Golden Key and terminatinithere'4t 8:45p.m. " 
Monday 1:brough. Friday. It will eliminAte the weekend' 'service which it 
is ~v1.ng Ullder its interim authority. Fares will be $S~ Crown does: 
not care to haul general express sh:tpmentS- but does want authority to." 
haul unaccompauied baggage as- well as. passengers and their baggage. , . 

Witnesses Damian and Myers, representing' the manage:ment' of 
the Safari and Golden Key, testified that thei~ hotels catered: 
principally to out-of-town coz:r:mercial guests ,who· required transporta- ' 
ti,on to and from tAX. Witness Dami.an testified' that· his 'hoeel guests 
are largely employees of corporations who regularly sendthcir 
employees to Burbank. He thinks that it will take three to six. months 

t:o inform his guests on a word-of-mouth basis- that regular .transporta
tion isava1lable in lieu, of taxicabs. Witness Myers' also indicated 

that his hotel guests are largely out-of";'town commercial 'trave11us,. 
Additionally> he thinks- that a substantial portion' o,f the people 
presently using the appl:teane's'serv1ce are drawn from the Glendale 
comrmm:l:ty at large and are' not just hotel.guests~:soth ofe'the public 
witnesses. foresee' a 1ong-rang~ need, for dependable regulaiserVl.ee"" . 
between their cities and'·IAX. . '".: . ' ',.,' 

. 0' •• ;','.', :' 
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Protestant offers· service between lAX' and Pasadena which, 

is the city adjacent to and east of Glendale. Its stops are approxi
mately six miles- from the Golden Key~ Protestant states tbatservice 
to and from. an airpore does not try to touch every street: ·corner as, 

does a transit system. 'In most cases persons are deposited at one 
location,. such as downtown san Frand.sco~ and passengers are left 

to their own devices, to find their way from there. Protestant' contends 

tbat it is absolutely impossible to serve every hotel and motel in the 
. " .' , 

Greater Los Angeles area. ,Protestant feels that thegrandng of' the 
within application may well detract, from. its Pasadena revenue andthat~ 
it is most tIIlbealthy to the overall business of , airport service-to 
have people start up in~' business only to,' fail for,want' ~f , , 

sufficient'revenues. 
Finding$.' 

. '1. crown requests a certificate to operate as a passenger stage' 
corporation between lAX on the or1e band;p and on, the other, ,the 

Golden Key located, in Glendale and the Safar:[ located in Bur~ .. , 
2. Crown'1s ready;p willing,. and able to perform: the service 

requested as described in the opinion. . 
3. Uhile the volume of passengers transported byCrown durlng 

its operations under its interim' certificate between lAX and the 
Golden Key is llot' great;p the volume ha.sshown all increasing, trend 

which,. coupled with the willingness of the two hotel. keepers to. 
advert:ise the service of this small ean'ier and their. antie1pationof 
the long-range use of the proposed serv1ce~ evidences a need' for the 
proposed service., . 

4 •. Protestant"s closest stop to the.,'Golden Key is :·sixm!i~s, 
to the east ill the city of 'Pasadena. Protestarit:'s~erv!<:e~: '~~efore;p 
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eaters to a population nucleus subs.-tant:tallyremoved from t:hatto' be 
, . 

served by Crown. . While there maybe some overlap?!ng of.periphera:l , 
territory, any loss of traffic by protestant should be mfni,ms!';' 

S. The, projects involved in this application w!ll noe~, tri.th 

reasonable certainty» have a sigrd,£iea.titeffecton the environment. 
~. ,. 

6. Public convenience and necessity'require the:. proposed service. 
ConclUSion 

'!be application should, be grantecl. 

F.ra1lkA. Matranga is placed' on notice' that, operative r:lgb.ts~ 
as sueh~ do not constitute a class, of property which may be eapital1Zed 
or used as an. element of value in rate £ixtng, for any amount of:z.noney 
in. excess of that originally paid to the State as theeonsideration, 

, , 

for the grant of such rights. Aside, from the!r, purely permissive: 
, " 

aspect, suCh rights extend to the holder a full or partialmOnopO~y 
of a class of business. This monopoly feature maybe modified or,' 

, " l' 

canceled at any time by the ~te~ which is not: in' 8:JJ7 respect lim1ted 
" , 

as to the,number of rights which may be given. .: 
," 

IT IS ORDERED tbat: 
1. A certificate of pul>1ic convenience and necessity is granted 

to Frauk A. Matranga,. authorizing him to operate as a passenger stage 
corporation, as defined in Section. 226' of the' Public Utilities' Code, 
between the, points and over the routes s'et'forth in Appendix A of,. :,' 
tb.1s deei.si.on. .. 

2. In providing, service pursuant to the authOrity granted by 

this, order, applicant, shall comply with the follOwing. serV-l:ce 
regulations. 
authority., 

Failure so- to do- may result ,'!n' 4CSl'lcellat;on: of,the 

.' ' 
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(a) 

(1)) 

(c) 

Cd) 

(e) 

,. 
Within thirty-days after the"ef:ectlve'date 
of this order ~ appl1cantsball' f1.le a written 
acceptance of the certificate g:anted. 
Applicant is placed on notice that if he 
accepts the certificate he will be: required> 
among other things> to comply with the safety 
ruleS &Jmin:[stered by the california H:t~y 
?atrol~ the rules and other regulations of 
the Commission's General Order No. 9S-Series, 
and the insurance r~rements of the 
Commission's General Order No. lOI-Series'. 
Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, ap?l1cant'shall 
establish the authorized service and file 
tariffs and t1metab-Ies, in triplicate,. in the 
Commission's office. 

.. 
The tariff and timetable filings shall be made 
effective not earlier than. ten days after the 
effective date of this order on not less than 
ten days.' notice to the Commission and the 
public, and the effective de.te of the tariff 
and timetable filings shall be concurrent with 
the establishment of the authorized service. 
The tariff and timetable filings made' pursuant 
to this order shall comply with the regulations 
gov~ the construction and filing of 
tariffs and timetables set forth in the 
Commission 1 s':Ceneral Orders Nos. 79~Series 
and 98-Series. 
Ap?lieant shall maintain his accounting records 
ou a ealendar year basis in conformance with 
the appli.cable Uniform. System of Accounts. or 
Chart of Accounts as prescribed or adopted by 
this Commission and shall file with the 
CommiSSion, on or before March. 31 of each 
year, an annual report of his operat:[ons in. 
such form., con.ten.t,aud number of copies· as 
the Commission, from. time to' tfille. ~ shall 
prescribe.· 

. ' 
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3.. The certificate of public convenience and necessity granted 

in paragraph 1 of this order 8ball super8ede·the certificate 'of public 
convenience and necessity granted by Deeisions Nos. 84270 and 84847 , , 
which certificate is revoked effective concurrently with the effective 
date of the tariff filings reqe1-ed by paragraph2(b) .. ' . 

. " . 
the effective date of th!s. order shall be ewenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at --~~--___ ..J' CAl1fornia, thiSJJ'.n., 
day of ----.;;.x..~~~_~, 

, ,,'I . , ,. i' ,', 

. ... '. 

,,'r, I' .,"' 
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Appendix A FRANK A •. MATRANGA ~irial·Page ·1 

dba' 

CROWN LIMOUSINE SERVICE ' 

CERTIFICATE 

OF 

PUBUC CO~~~CZ AND' NECESSITY 

Showing passenger stage 'oper::::ive rights>restrict1ons, limi.t&ti<X1s, 
exceptions> 'and' privileges applicabl~ thereto~ 

All changes and amendments,as authorized: by . 
the Public Utilities Commission;, of ,the State' of california 

will be made as revised pages or' added original pages'., 

Issued under aut'ho::ityof, Decision No., .' 85044, " 
dated OCr q 1971 ',' . of the PublIc utilities. Coriuxdssion 
of the State of illornu:.,. J.n Application> No,;. 55397 ... , . " .. . 

.. 
, . 

, " 
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Appendix A'I;::i :FP.AElC A. MATRANGA 

dbe. 
CROWN LIMCO'SD'JE . SERVICE 

G~ Av.mO~ONS, m:s~~ONS, ~ONS>.AlID SI>ECIFICA.~ONS. 
I 

FrSllk A. Ma.~a." dba. Crown L:1r:lou.s1lle Serv1cei .by the, cert:tf1cate ot, 
.j 

publ1e eOIlveD1enee am;eeeS51ty granted by the decision 1l0ted.11l;themarg:t,n1' is 

autho::1zed. as e.. pe.ss~,;~ stageeorpore."t1on to t~8nspOrt' passe%lgers . and their" . . 

baggage between c;~ex"d.eJ.e, :scr'ba:lk" on the Olle hand" and Los tulgeJ.es Interne."t1o~ 
;t ~, . . , 

M.:rport" OIl the other l:l8.'Od" over and.alOXlgthe :ciost <l1reet.or ree.so~:le.'roUte' 
, "" . 

or rQ\ltes subjeet." hO"Aeve:r,to the authority ot"tbis C~ss1on~ to ~eo:t" - .. 

mod:U:ysa1d routes a.t ,e.:oy t1::l.e and subject to tlle:t:ollO'W1llgprov1si:On: 

Cnly passengers 'With· or:tg1n or dest1na.t:tOll at Golden Key 
lI.otorEotel in' Glend.ele or "the Se.1'.e.r1 Motor E:ot-eJ. 1n J3Urbank. 
on the one band. and., Los' ~eles International, A1rport. on· the
other b.al:Id. maybe t:ransported. 

Dec:is1on :No. ___ 8_5_0_4_4_. __ " Appliea.t10n No. 55391~ 
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